. Althoughuncontrolledbloodglucoseanddurationofdiabetes areimportantriskfactorsinthedevelopmentofDR,some patientswithlongstandinguncontrolledDMdevelopsthe retinopathylaterandlessseverethanthosewithwell controlledDM [2] [3] .Thiscanbeexplainedbythepresenceof geneticfactorswhichhaveanimportantroleinthe pathogenesisofDR [4] . TheinheritancepatternofDRiscomplexandpolymorphic markersincludingthereceptorforadvancedglycationend products (RAGE)andvascularendothelialgrowthfactor (VEGF)havebeeninvestigated.Advancedglycationend productsareproducedfromnon-enzymaticglycationand oxidationofprotein,nucleicacidsandlipids.Theexpression ofRAGEintheretinaisunregulatedinDRpatientsdueto sustainedinteractionoftheadvancedglycationendproducts withRAGEleadingtoactivationoftheproinflammatory transcriptionfactor-nuclearfactor-资Bandthiscanbealtered bythegeneticpolymorphisminRAGE [5] .RAGEgeneis presentonchromosome6p21.3atthemajor histocompatibilitycomplexlocusintheclassIIIregion [6] .A quitelargenumberofsinglenucleotidepolymorphismsinthe RAGEcodingandnoncodingregions (includingG82S polymorphism)havebeenidentified [7] [8] . [9] [10] .VEGFcausesthe initialchangesinDRincludingleukostasis,breakdownofthe blood-retinalbarrier,andmacularedemaaswellas neovascularizationintheeye [11] .TheVEGFgeneiscomposed ofeightexonsseparatedbysevenintronsandislocatedon chromosome6 [12] .VariantsintheVEGFgenearesuggested toplayroleinthelevelsofVEGFproteinexpression [13] [14] and severalstudieshaveinvestigatedtheassociationsbetween polymorphismsintheVEGFgeneandDR.However,the resultsarecontradictory.The VEGF-634G/C gene polymorphismisinthe5'-untranslatedregionandhasbeen associatedwithanincreaseinVEGFpromoteractivity [15] [16] [17] [18] . RAGEG82S polymorphismwasdetectedusingthefollowingprimers: forward,5'-GTAAGCGGGGCTCCTGTTGCA-3';reverse, 5'-GGCCAAGGCTGGGGTTGAAGG-3' PCR conditions wereasfollow:afteraninitialdenaturationat95℃ for5min, theDNAwasamplifiedby35cyclesof94℃ for30s,62℃ for40s,and72℃ for45s,withafinalelongationat72℃ for 10min.ThePCRproductsweredigestedbytherestriction enzyme I(Thermo),followedbyelectrophoresisona 3%agarosegel. DeterminationofVascularEndothelialGrowthFactor-634G/CGenePolymorphismbyPolymeraseChain Reaction-restrictionFragmentLengthPolymorphism AccordingtoSfar [20] ,A470bpPCRamplification fragmentwasgeneratedusingtheprimers5'-TTGCTTGCC ATTCCCCACTTGA-3'(forward)and5'-CCGAAGCGAGA ACAGCCCAGAA-3'(reverse).Afteraninitialdenaturation at96℃ for2min,thirty-fivePCRcycleswereperformed (96℃ for30s,61℃ for40s,and72℃ for40s),followedby anelongationof72℃ for10min.Theproductwasdigested withBsmFI(thermo).The-634Gallelewascutintotwo fragmentsof(196and274bp)whilethe-634Callele remaineduncut (470bp) TherewasnosignificantdifferenceinVEGF-634G/C genotypeandallelefrequencies,neitherbetweenhealthy controlsanddiabeticpatientsnorbetweencontrolsand NPDRpatients.HowevertheCallelewassignificantly higherinPDRpatientsthaninthecontrolgroup(OR=2.6, 95%CI=1.0-6.7, =0.044)suggestingthatVEGF-634G/C polymorphismisnotassociatedwithdiabetesitselfbutit mightbeassociatedwithPDR.Wepostulatethatthis associationisrelatedtothemechanismsofVEGFasakey angiogenicfactorintheprocess. Similarly,Awata [17] andYang [21] foundno differenceinthedistributionofVEGF-634G/Calleles betweennormalcontrolsanddiabeticgroup. WedidnotfindasignificantdifferenceinVEGF-634G/C genotypeandallelefrequenciesneitherbetweenNDRand DRpatientsnorbetweenNDRandNPDRpatients.However theVEGF-634G/Cpolymorphismdifferssignificantly betweenNDRandPDRpatientswheretheCCgenotypewas significantlyincreasedinthePDRpatients(OR=6.5,95% CI=1.5-27.8, =0.021). Inharmonytothisstudy,Yang [21] foundasignificant differenceinthefrequencyofVEGF-634polymorphism betweenNDRandPDRgroups( =0.0265).However,they alsofoundasignificantdifferencebetweenNDRandDR groups( =0.0253). Incontrast,Awata [17] ,Petrovic [22] ,Nakamura [23] andChun [24] foundnostatistically-significantdifference inVEGF-634G/CdistributionbetweenthePDRandNDR groups.However,Awata [17] foundthattheCallelewas significantlyhigherintheNPDRpatientswhencomparedto NDRgroup( =0.0026). OurstudyandthatofYang [21] demonstratethat,VEGF -634G/CpolymorphismisassociatedwithPDR.However, ourstudyisthefirststudy,accordingtoourknowledge,that foundasignificantdifferencebetweenthePDRandNPDR patients(Table3)wheretheCCgenotypewassignificantly higherinPDRpatients[ORofCC (GC+GG)=19.6,95% CI=1.9-201.6, =0.024].Also,theCallelewassignificantly higherinthePDRthaninNPDRpatients(OR=5.7,95% CI=1.8-18.4, =0.009).ThisisreasonablebecauseVEGF inducedvascularpermeabilityandangiogenesis,whichare importantfactorsinPDRdevelopment. Inharmonywiththisstudy,Yang [21] foundthatPDR patientshavegreaterplasmaVEGFlevelsthanNDRor NPDRpatientsandalsotheyfoundthat,thefastingplasma VEGFlevelsweresignificantlygreaterinsubjectswith-634 CCgenotype. Onthecontrary,Szaflik [25] andUthra [26] foundno significantdifferencebetweenPDRandNPDRpatients regardingVEGF-634polymorphism;howeverSzaflik [25] observedthattheCallelewassignificantlyhigherinNPDR thanNDRpatients. WefurtherassessedtherelationbetweenVEGF-634G/C genotypesandlaboratoryfeatures(Table4),themean triglycerideslevelwassignificantlyhigherindiabeticpatients withCCgenotype( =0.01)ascomparedtopatientswith othergenotypes,sotheCCgenotypecouldbeariskfactor forhyperlipidemiaindiabeticpatientswhichneedsfurther assessmentinfuturestudies. Asthereisnostatisticalsignificantdifferencebetweenthe [27] [28] .Inourstudy,wefailedtofinda significantassociationbetweenG82SpolymorphismandDR asallpatientandcontrolsubjectswereofthesame heterozygous82G/Sgenotype.SimilarlyYoshioka [29] foundthat,G82SoftheRAGEgenewasnotrelatedtoDRin Japanesediabeticpatients. Inconclusion,ourfindingssuggestthatdiabeticpatients carryingVEGF-634Cpolymorphismhaveanincreasedrisk ofPDRdevelopment.Themostlikelymechanismisthatthe -634CalleleisassociatedwithincreasedVEGFlevel, therefore;VEGF-634G/Cpolymorphismcouldbeusedasa markertopredictPDRriskindiabeticpatientsandmay indicatepatientswhoneedmorefrequentmonitoringand couldalsosuggestantiVEGFtreatmenttothesepatients. However,alargescalestudyisneededtoreachasolid conclusion. Futureresearchwouldbenefitfromtheuseofalarger sampleofDRpatientswithmeasurementofplasmaand vitrealVEGFandcorrelationoftheirlevelstotheVEGF -634G/CpolymorphismandtheseverityofDR.Alsofuture studiescouldcorrelatethesefindingstotheresponseto therapyofferedsuchasanti-VEGFtherapyandintravitreal corticosteroidinjections.
